
GO 10 WIN
Sk^gway haseb .11 Playe«

Coofid.nt of Snceeas

It is the general opinloo that Skag-
way wi t put the strongest baseball
team in '.he field this year that has yet
worn tht» colors of the White Pass club,
and notwithstanding the claim that hai
been made for the strength of the new

Whitehorse team, Captain Mclntyw
exp cts to win the game next Saturday.
James Barragar, captain of th«

Whitehorse team, spent Sunday is
Skag way, and he says he has a stronger
team than the one which won all the
games last year. They have gotten
several new players, including a catch¬
er, who will arrive on the Amur from
Victoria.
both teams will practice every day

this week.
The probable line-up of the two

teams, as furnished by the captains, is
as follows:
Skagway. Whitehorse.
Mclntyre c Smith
Gault p Nicholson
Phelps lb Bebel
Byrne 2b .Doyle
Barry, K s. s Barragar
Kowe 3b Brightman
Pinneo 1. I aarring!on
Perry r f. Watsoo

Barry, J c t Fisher
Sanford and Wakefield are substi¬

tutes for Skagway, «nd Gordon, a pitch¬
er, (."hainpagne dbd Wright for White-
horse. Byrne mav relieve Gault in the
box for a portion of the game.

WANT MEN
Alaska Ceutral Ruilroad

Will bo Poshed

The Seattle Municipal Employment
Bureau has received from John E. Bal-
laine, local representative of the Alas¬
ka Central Railroad, an order (or fifty
men with teams and 200 laborers and
mechanics of all sorts to be shipped on

each boat leaving here for Seward for
several weeks to come, says the Seattle
Times. In all 2,000 men and several
hundred teams will be shipped. The
wages for the men with teams is 97 a

day and for the other men from $2.50 to

.5 a day. All are to be employed on

the construction of the road, which
will be hurried with the utmost vigor.
Accounts received of the arrival of

a locomotive and cars at Seward say
that the hopes of those who hail located
at that town have revived.
A court commissioner and deputy

marshal have been ser' to Seward. H.
H. Hildreth, formerly of Sitka, is the
commissioner, and George Sexton, for¬
merly of Skagway, U, the marshal;
.3,000 in licenx* fees were collected la
one »eek.

, Walk.r Will Rotara to Skagway

Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Walker will
return to Skakway.June 1. Mr. Walk¬
er's transfer was only for 30 days and
not a permanent one, as he supposed It
was.

Coaaoll Will M..t

The city council will meet in regular
session at the city hall on Fifth avenue

tonight.

Talking Machiuai For Sal*

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records for sale. Or¬
ders taken for anything in the line not
ear-ied in stock.

Jeaoette de Gruyter,
'

At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Notics

All bills against the Skagway public
school must be brought to me on or be¬
fore Mav 14, 1904. Wm Britt,

President School Board.
Skagway, Alaska, May 12, 190*. 2t

Summer goods now in at the Ameri¬
can Tailors.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
.amily work, special rates in rough
irv. next to new electric plant.

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
2Sc: new porcelain tub This house
has never been bothered with frozen
pipes. Come take a bath. 10 3 lmo

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient Regular price, 30c, 35c, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now 25c per yai d, at
E. R. Peoples'.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all da;
and night.

Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from th«
Orient. Regular price 30e, 35c, 40i
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
R. Peoples'.

GOES DOWN
i Flood at Fortymile Sobsides

and Leaves Wreck

Dawson, May 10..The flood it'
Fortymile has subsided, but the town-

1 site is still oovered with drift and thou-
sands of tons of ice, most of !t at least

i 10 feet thick. The Hood has been the
worst in the hfttory of the place, as the

i river rose 14 feet in 20 minues and
, caught many people slumbering in the

middle of the night. These were res-

cued with canoes, being taken from
house top® and the tops of trees where
they had sought refuge. It was neces¬

sary for all of these to sleep in the hills.
Many of the rescuing gangs worked
all night in the water.

It is probable that the townsite will
have to be abandonded, as the damages
are too great to repair, jnd the floods
are of such frequent occurance as to

make the site dangerous. The total
loss is estimated at this time (12,0000

IT IS THERE
Spring Begins in the

Tan-ina

Fairbanks, May 7. The last ice in
going out this morning swept away the
uncompleted bridge leading to the
creeks. Its destruction means a loss of
about $1500. A pontoon bridge to re¬

place it is already under construction.
Gold from the spring clean-up com¬

menced to arrive from the creeks this
evening. The dumps are yielding fully
a half more than was anticipated, and
the clean-op will be probably not less
than 1750,000, This output is consid¬
ered phenomenal in view of the adverse
conditions under which the work has
been done.
Pay dirt has been found on a large

number of new creeks, proving that the
district is very large.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

TV* Lnit Straw.

It waa (Saturday night nnd owing tc
Uit temporary absence of his wife it
fell to Mr. Brown to attend to the
usual process of giving his eight-year-
old son a bath and putting him to bed.
H* had left bis evening paper with a

man's reluctance and bad hurried \it

ten along with more speed than the
little chap was accustomed to. llow
ever, he enduzvd !t all without a pro-
teat until It came to the prayer. It <s'ns

his habit after "Now I lay me" to ask
the dlvtn* blessing upon a long list of
relatives and friends, calling each by
lame.
"Please God." he began, "bless papa

and mamma, grandpa and grandma and
Aunt Edith and Uncle George and".
A pause. His father, thinking to cup

tell the list of benetlclaries. softly In
alnuated an "Amen." Not heeding the
Interruption, the little supplicant drew
a long breath and continued, "And
Aunt Alice and Cousin Annie and.
and". Again his father said "Amen."
This wns more than flesh and blood

could stand, and, lifting his little bead,
he exclaimed, with tears of lndigna
Oon, "Papa, who's running this prayer;
you or me?".Harper's Monthly.

Braverr Iramortalfied.
At an entertainment at which Nelson

met Benjamin West Just before he
went to «pa for the last time lie remark-
ad to the artist, "I never pass a prlut-
thop where your picture of the 'Death
of Wolfe' is In th« window without be¬
ing stopped by It." West of course, ac¬

knowledged the compliment, and Nel
.on went on to ask why he had painted
no more like 1L "Because, my lord,"
aaawered the artist, there are no more

subjects." "Blank It," said Nelson, "1
didn't think oi' that," and asked him to
take a glass of champagne. "But. my
lord, I fear your Intrepidity will yet
furnish me with another scene, and '.f
It should I shall certainly avail myself
of It," the painter observed. "Will
you." said Nelson, pouring out bump
en and touching his glass violently

, against West'a."will you, Mr. West?
Then I hope I shall die to the next bat¬
tle." He sailed _ few oays biter, and
West painted "The Depth of Nelson."-
London Chronicle.

Like the Lo¦# Plna.
"Where do dogs which are out of

atyle go to?" asked a dog fancier. "We
have rages of poodles, pugs, coach
dogs. 8t Bernards, bulldogs and grey-
hounds, and so on. And, yet as each
haa his day the othen disappear, and
the one predominating style has the
walk. Where do the utbers go to?
"You can't make over a bulldog Into

a poodle; you can't reduoe the size of a

St Bernard. And yet as dog fashions
calf for a certain kind of a canine ho
can be had In numbers sufficient to

aupply ail demands. I deal In dogs, and
yet th« problem puizJes me.

"1 only know that wben pug dogs are

the correct thing I hare a large num¬
ber. Whan the demand falls off, I tiud

. 1 ana stocfead with another breed.
"What bMMnaa of the othen?".New

fark T1cm»

SK/Mi WAV WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'olook

a. m., May 16, 1904:
Highest temperature, 57 above.
Lowest temperature, 40 above.

H. D. Clark,
D. S. Voluntary Observer.

CoarthooM (or Fairbaak*

Judge Wlckersham has let the con¬

tract for the new $4000 courthouse, says
a Fairbanks dispatch of May 7. The
nails, glass, doors, furniture and fixtures
will arrive on the first boat In the
mean time the building will be framed
and made ready for the finishing
touches.

Famous Oyiter Cocktail*

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. tf

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

Good music at the Totem every day
(s your washing sautactory ? '.re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

(¦trillion CumuMd Goaa

Tho Furallon arrived this morning at

7 o'clock with 51 toes of freight and a

few passengers. Sh© sailed out at 10
o'clock.

Instructed For H«ant

The Wrangeli democrats instructed
their delegation to the Juneau eonven-

tion to support William R. Hearst for
the democratic presidential nomina¬
tion.

New Spring Good*

New goods have arrived and are open
for your inspection, at F. Wolland's.

l'reih Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

For Rant

For Rent Cheap-Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. In juire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-ll-t f

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

The Independent Steamer i
"CASCA"

Leaves Whitehorse For Dawson on Opening
Of Navigation

The Casea is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Boat on

the Whiteh-jrse-Dawson Run. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. RANNIe, Manager.

J. O. Johnston. Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help

you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in
spare lime for a salaried position in your new profession.

We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following
pcsitions:
Mechanical Engineer
Civil Engineer
Mining Kngiueer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
Window Dresser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary hngineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper
French, German or Spani

Electrical Engineer
Survejor
Sign 1'ainter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer
h, with phonograph.

Our representative is in town for a few days at the Golden North
Hotel. Call (or circulars and rates

In introducing our work in Alaska we are making special discounts
on all courses.

Call and see window display in Martin Conways store, Broadway.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SIII00I ,

OF SCRANTON, PA.
A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska

Billiard Parlor
*

Ruadini and Writing Room

SPAC1O0S CLUB ROOM

_
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor <

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North «

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privan Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oidere ftr Family the. Telephone 69

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

its Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
.'¦H' ** >4*++

Canadian Pacific fly. Co.|
Direct Servioe, No Intermediate?

Call, to

Vancouver
Victorid

Transferring to

Seattle!
No Extra Charge

MAY 14,

May 19
Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and ff
Appointment These Twin Screw?
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For S
Information Write or Apply to 5

; H B.DUNN , A*t., SKAGWAT^

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STSAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrvtng C. 8. Mall

Tuesdays and Satur*
days

For Haines, Juneau, Hoonab Springs
and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

Just Opened
THE

Railroad
Restaurantl

Will Now Serve You With

The Best Meal In Town
Your Patronage is Solicited

WILLIAMS & PETERSON

Next to P. C. S. S. Co. Office

| R0YHL
j»Steam Laundry*

.Ml Work Guaranteed. Short
Orders Promptly

Done.
a PHONE 79
$ Messenger Will Call *nn Deliver

\ Baths lit Connection
5 Private Rooms for Ladiea.

STEAM HEATED.
WWWVWVMIMWIMH

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CT5.|
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

Pacific V *W V «/. ^ 1

PIOJ7EEP AT AFKA .TT^
SPEED. 9AFET v . COIN/FC

Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern fori®
* CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

Humboldt . . May 15
CITY OF SEATTLE - May 20

Direct to Seattle

COTTAGE CITY . - May 17
Sails Via Sitka

Above Schedule Subject to change Without Noncr

L. M. WEST, Agen. W>Nk- SO

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Htreet, San Francisco. Put.

f . ^
The Alaska Steamship Co.

Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Mav 19
The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between

Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About Mav 15
DIRIGO, About Mav 23

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
A. S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone 68

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
THIMBU No. 13.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 1, N. B. No. 2. 8. Bound No. 4. S E
1st class. 1st class 2nd cUa*

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15 a. ne.

i?nnl" " WHITEPASS " ? 95 « «« 2 10 "

11 45 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . «. 1 00 "

12 35 | P;,m "
BENNETT

" } Jj? | p.m " 12 20 p.m
2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, .' 7 oo "

shocked
Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggape Inspected a i

L Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 rounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tie.lie
ind 75 pounas with each half fare ticket.

Raw Furs....!
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
¦Write For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

Proposals for Publio Buildings: Constructing
luartermaster's Office, Fort wllllaru H. Sew-
»rd, Haines, Alaska, April 1ft. 1901. Seeled pro-
[ios«ls lu tripllc ite will be received here until 2
> clock p. in Thursday, Jiay 5, !'JW. ami then
jpened, for the construction Including plumb-
;ng. heating. gas-piping, and gymnastic appar-
itus. of a Post Lxchange and Gymnasium
Building combined, at Fort William H. Seward,
Haines Mission. Alaska. Plana and specltica-
ilona of the work may be examined and
¦oplca of general Instructions to bidders
with blank forms for submitting proposals
)btalned at this office, and Quartermaster's
>Bice,Seattle.Washington. Any further lnlorma
lion will be furnished upon application. Right
Is reserved to reject any or *11 proposals or paits
thereof. Envelopes should be endorsed ..Pro-
nosali for Public Buildings, Fort William H.
Seward, Alaska,' and addressed to Captain W
P. Richardson, Constructing Quartermaster,
Haines, Alaska.

= Patronize
Is- Home
<= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
1'hone Brewery, 19. Residence, 38

While Pass k Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Yukon River Points

"'he New Mining Camps In the ALSEK and BULLION Creek Dis
tricts Are Reached Only Via Whitehorse

Navigation on the Yukon River, Whitehorse to Dawson, should open the first week in June.

Daily conneotion with trains will then be made at WHITEHORSE by RIVER STEAMrOATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the NEW GOLD FIELDS. Theso
steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YOKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern conveniences,,
including steam heat, electric light and such other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express.

Baggag3 Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate* apply to any agent of the company, or to

M. J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. & P A.
Skaguay, Alaska


